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Qua lity First! An InferiorArticle IsExpensive at Any Price Shop Here and Get the Best the Market Affords!
Kodakers! Take Lunch in Our Mask o'Uth Stamps on Charge

Tea Room . Accounts--Bring in your over-Sund- ay
--A non-massa- ge Liquidfilms and let our experts de-

velop
Service from 11:30 a. Mask' which beautifies and Charge customers will

and print them at m. to 2:30 n. m. A pleas-
ant RELIABLE freshens the skin and brings receive S. & H. Stamps on

small cost. Kodak Depart-
ment

plate to meet your MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS." back the ' glow of youth. account if paid in full by
on , the Main Floor. friends. Fourth Floor. - I MORRISON. ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS--! Beauty Shop, Second Floor. April 10. Get your stamps.

Your ing Needs Can Best Be Supplied ktThis Store!Spr
v r Presenting a Remarkable Collection of Models in Towel Week"Becomingness in

- t

Dress --Main Floor
A rare opportunity for hotel and rooming

house owners to lay in a good supply of
Towels at low prices. White and with col-
ored borders. All sizes, weights, grades.

Be natural. Nature
shouIff" be assisted,
not- - deformed j with
exaggerated styles
md false originality. 4 SPECIAL LOTS All theNewWeavesLOT 12'2con sale at $1.25 doz. Special, each

DisplayonLOT 2 1800 Dozen Towels on 10
sale at 1.95 dozen. Special, each IOC

LOT 3 800: Dozen Towels on
sale at $2.05 dozen. Soecial. each lwL

New Spring Suits
Not only is this a wonderful showing from the standpoint of variety but the

values are exceptional and the styles uncommonly smart. The woman who is
thoughtfully looking ahead to her Spring wardrobe should not, in justice to herself,
miss seeing this exhibit of Suits. Whether your taste runs to the plain tailored
models or to the novelty styles, there is a Suit here to please you in every par-
ticular. Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Serge, Wool Jersey, Tweed and many other desir-
able fabrics in all the new season's wanted colors. Suits for sport wear, for street
wear, for dress occasions. Sizes 14 up.. Prices range from $23.50 to $225.00

Jersey- - Suits $19.98
Second Floor A very special Offering of Women's and Misses' Woof Jersey Suits
for Monday. Semi-fitte- d, plaited and paneled effect smart styles for sport and
street wear. Tuxedo collars, patch pockets, narrow belts. Some have collars and
cuffs of contrasting colors. Brown, sand, putty, green, copen, plat-- Q QQ
inum and navy. Sizes 14 to 40. Priced special now at only, the suit tBJ--

0

Women's Dresses $29.85

22cLOT 4 400 Dozen Towels on
sale at $2.3 5 dozen. Special, each

The Corset that does
.iot give you the com-
fort, of unrestrained
movement can never
give you beauty.

Wear
a j

Gossard
Corset

and know for a cer-
tainty that your fig-
ure will have the
correct silhou e t t e

M If Values to $39.50yoSSara call for. There is a
UCor - Gossard f or every

i . tyre of figure.? Our

The Wash Goods Section is filled to overflowing with
the daintiest of fabrics for summer frocks and blouse.
More entrancing than ever before, the new fabrics will
appeal to .every woman who loves the beautiful. New
silk nd satin striped Voiles Eponges Silk mixed Tis-

sues. Organdie Ginghams Peter Pan Cloth Devon-shir- es

Scotch Ginghams Domestic Ginghams Silk-mix- ed

Jacquards and a large assortment of other desir-
able weaves. Complete showing of New White Goods.

EXTRA!
2V2 Yards Sheeting

for 98c
Bleached Sheeting in one of our best makes. Found

thread, extra weight and warranted to give best of serv-

ice. Full two yards wide. No telephone or C. QQp
O. D. orders accepted. Special, 2 V yards for

Outing Flannels
Special "I
5 Yards tDJL

An extraordinary bargain offering for Monday? Plain
white Outing Flannel of splendid quality, for night J1
gowns, diapers, etc. SpeciaL at 5 yards for only

Able of Cottons
- Main Floor.

A sale that offers an excellent oppor-
tunity for the thrifty woman to choose
a handsome new ' Spring Frock at a
considerable saving. Poiret Twill,
Tricotine, Serge, Taffeta and Satin
Dresses in the newest modes of the

Spring line is now
complete. May we
have the pleasure of
showing you! these
many new models?.

New Flouncings
$3.19 Yard

Main Floor 40-lnc- h Organdie Flouncings
dainty, sheer and very attractive for summer
frocks. Choice of two different styles. One
in ruffled effects, the other with ruffles and
tucks combined. Peach, mais, white, pink,
copen, nile and other food shades. (10 "

Specially priced for Monday yd. DOAIJ

Beautiful New1
Silk Bands .

Main Floor New Silk and Wool Bands ajid
Guimpes in 4 large assortment of the latest
color combinations. These have -- just come
in by express. Widths range from Va-io- ch

up to 9inches.r All the rage for trimming
purposes. Priced 25c up to $6.25 a yard:

Allover Organdies
. ,' Very .New- - :.

.

Main Floor Allover Eyelet Organdie-- s t Ihe
new colors. Much in demand for, collar, cuff
and vestee sets. Only requires V yard to
make a full set. Priced at $4.50 the yad

moment. Mraight-lin- e, coat and rV,noveltv stvles the latter trimmcH with "
r rwi aimConsult Our Expert Corsetieres

Dept., Second Floor j '. ruffles, fancy vestees, sashes, belts, etc. u
Clinrt - . . I

dainty white collars and cuffs. Val-
ues up tdT$39.50. Priced (PQA QJT
special for this sale at D&UOD

Other Dresses $19.50 to $95.00

Coats, for AlLOccasions
Stamped and Made

Child's Rompers
At 59c j

Special lot selected from our regular stock
In the Art Needle Section. Pink and blue cham-bra- y

Rompers for children 2 to 4 j years.
Stamped and made. Onel attractive style has
side pocket. Just the thing for warm FTQ
days. Specially priced for Monday only

Here is a representative showing of . the new season's favorite Coat fashions,
so that you need look no further to find the model you have in mind. Coats for
sport, street and dress wear in the most desirable materials, including Cypress
Cloth. Polivia, Polo, Duvet de Laine, Tricotine, Gabardine, Serge, Velour, Covert,
Tweed and Mixtures. Latest colors. Prices range from $12.50 up to $125.00

2500 Yards Plain and Fancy SilksSilk Petticoats
$5 to $12.48

Charming New
Blouses

Very Specially Priced For Monday atDresses $2.19Another worth-whil- e- sale of Quality Silks com

Separate Skirts
$5 to $35

Second Floor Your Spring Wardrobe is
not complete without at least onesepara'te
skirt. . Choose here from an immense
showing of the newest models. Skirts
for sport and street wear in the latest
plaited and tailored styles.-

Wool Skirts priced $5.00 to $25.00
Silk Skirts priced $10.00 to $35.00

mands your attention, offering values that are not to
be had elsewhere in the city. As these -- are of dependable
grades you can buy with every assurance of getting silks that
will give satisfactory service. 36-in- ch Chiffon Taffetas of
good heavy grade and . beautiful soft finish --regular selling
price 2.50 a yard black, brown, tan, gray, copen, rose, taupe,
white and a variety of other . .

Children's Stamped and made Dresses of good
quality chambray jn old rose and blue. French
knot patterns simple and easy to work. CQ
Also shown in .sizes 2 to 4. Special at fJUKs

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.
'. Bargain Circle

Main Floor i

Second Floor Satin, Jersey tand Taf-

feta Petticoats in a full range of the
new shades to go with Spring Suits and
Dresses. Large selection of styles with
plaited, ruffled, corded and' tucked
flouncings. Plain colors and some with
allover .flo'ral designs. $5 to $12.48

Ask for S. & H. Trading Stamps.

Second Floor-- Delightful styles, em-
bodying the latest ideas in designing
and trimming Blouses of Georgette
Crepe, Minuette and Crepe de Chine.
All the leading colors, such as tomato,
bisque, porcelain, pearl, jade, honey
dew. Prices , range $5.50 to $23.75

Ask for SI & H. Trading Stamps.
light .shades. Also a big assort-
ment of other plain and fancy
silks. Take advantage of this
opportunity and supply your
silk needs. Priced 30 "IQ
special this sale, yard tOAiuJ.

Rich Cut Glass

$5
RUGS

132 high-cla- ss Rugs orj
sale, beginning Monday.
Special low price.

$95.00 Rugs
$77.50

S5 Wool Velour $3.75
Monday Special

Main Floor 5 ch Wool Velour In navy, mode,
tan. brown, black5, taupe, "greeh and copen. A

standard 5.00 fabric over any counter.. !Q
Priced for Monday's selling at. the yard DOl J

New Tricotines. Poiret Twills, Coverts, Bolivias,
"Serges and other desirable fabrics for Spring apparel
ready, far your inspection. .

Our Showing of New
Spring Silks

is now at its best. AH the new season's choicest
weaves are here, including Canton Crepes, Epingle,
Satin Crepe, Satin Francaise, Satin de Luxe, Chiffon,
Taffetas, etc. Also new Sport Silks in beautiful col-

ors and white Sport Cantons, Snow Crystal, Whip-poorw- ill

Baronette Satin and other wanted weaves.
Ask for S. & IT. Trading Stamps.

Third Floor Cut Glass Berry Bowls,
Candle Sticks. Flower Bowls, Vases
and many other articles in this sale.
Handsome pieces for bridal gifts.

Values up to 9.00. IK Y1H
While they last-cho- ice tDO.UU

2-- ft. Seamless Axminster
Rugs Regular 95.00 &nrj Pf
and 100 grades, at to I .UU

Seamless Axminster "Sxl2-f- t.

flPlL? Ill :

Model GroceryEtched Glassware 35c

APRIL 4th to 9th
HOMECRAFT WEEK has now become a national

It is an event of special interest to
borne owners, for it presents the very newest ideas
for beautifying' the home with artistic curtains and
draperies. Monday and all this week we shall feature
a notable showing of the famous Quaker Craft Cur-
tains. Nets and Laces. Come and view these new
arrivals. ' Department, Third Floor.

Quaker Craft Laces L

Quaker Craft "Sampler" Laces for decorating colo-
nial rooms. ; A beautiful transparent fabric with the
.ppearance of homespun. Very artistic creations.

S1.00- Wilson's Canned Ap-

ricots, best grade, 3 forThird Floor

Rugs. Regular 85.00 f(grades. Priced special tDUtl.UU
Other Splendid

Bargains
Assorted lot of high-grad- e Rugs,

factory close-ou- ts sold at very
special prices on account of slight
imperfections. On sale 3rd Floor.

Regular 7 5 Wilton PA
Velvet Rtfgs now at DTb7tll

67.50 Wilton Velvet and Ax-

minster Rugs, size 9x12 ?QQ CA
feet; Priced special at DOOU

8.3x10.6 Wilton Vel- - flrO ETA

, preferred Stock Pears, j A n
cans for $1.15 rer can

Canned Plums on sale fZg
at $1.65 dozen per can AtJU

Experienced telephone clerks
at your service 8 a. m.-5.- 45 p. m.

- Sliced Pineapple, .3 "cans OCA
for $1.00 Per can. I . . . 0J.

Preferred Stock Canned A(g
Peaches, on sale, per can

Water Glasses. Sherbet
Glasses' and Sundae Glasses,
thin blown crystal with dainty
etched designs, similar to il-

lustration. Slightly imperfect,
but extraordinary values. Get
a godd supply for the QK
summer season. SpecialOJU

Quaker Craft "Tuscan" Nets in a wonderful show
Planting Time

Morse's Garden and Flower Seeds, Poselawn Fertilizer. Lawn, and
Grass Seeds. Now-i- s the time to do your planting. We Give Stamps.vet Rug 67.50 value

ing; of new and pretty designs, used extensively for
bedspreads, table scarfs, curtains, etc. Good, durable,
heavy nets, unexcelled for service and appearance. '.

-- Quaker Craft Laces priced $1.50 to $9.50 yard.

Quaker Craft Curtains
Large assortment of artistic designs for every room

in the house. Quaker Craft Curtains are distin-
guished different from the usual run. White and ecru.
The prices range from' $5.00 "P to $12.00 a pair. Pieces Heavy Aluminum GooSale of 1034

Housewares Dept, Third Floor
Ruffled Curtains New Marquisette

Curtains98c to $2.89 !

- - i

Third Floor Just such Curtains as you have
paid $1.50 to 5.00 for in the not distant past.
New shipment Just received. Ruffled Swiss
and Marquisette Curtains dainty and effec-
tive hangings for bedrooms. 2.4 yards long.
Priced at 98c. $1.69, $2.00 M $2.89

Third' Floor These are the pretty styles in
the hand-draw- n effects, so popular at the pres-e-n

moment. 2Va yards long. Shown in cream
and ecru. We consider these splendid 5.00
values and you will agree they are $2.95wonderful valu-es- . .On sale, the pair

$3.50 Colored Madras $1.95 Yd. UPPED
SAUCE PANS

art Sim

$1.48

COVERED
SAUCE PANS

Size

$1.98

DEEP
LIP. KETTLES

Size -

$1.48

COVERED
SAUCE PANS

Size

$1.48

COVERED
4-Q- T. KETTLES

Wide Grip

$1.48 :

DOUBLE
CEREAL POT

Size

$1.98

WINDSOR
SAUCE PANS

art Size

$1.48

SEAMLESS
TEA KETTLES

Size

$2.98

CONVEX
T. KETTLES

With Cover

$1.98
Third Floor So inches wide. Excellent material for side drapes and curtains of all kinds. Larre
assortment pt desirable colorings, including gold, blue, rose, mulberry etc. These C" QCT
fabrics sell in the regular way-a- t 3.$0 a yard. On sale Home Craft Week Special, yd. fD.mUU


